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2 · DAME DUlHPLING'S 

HoNEST Dame Dumpling 

Lived on a farm ; 

If she could do no good, 

She would do no harm. 

She had cows, pigs, and poultry, 

And sheep in good store, 

And a very kind husband; 

What could she want more ? 



TRIP TO l\IARKET, 

HoNEST Dame Dumpling 

Could brew and could bake, 

And was famous for making 

An excellent cake. 

Old Gaffer Dumpling 
Would smoke, drink, and smile, 

"'\Vhile Dame Dumpling mended 
' Her stockings the while. 

The sheep-dog and cat 

Would stretch on the floor, 

Enjoying the £re; 
"'\Vhat did they want more? 
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4 ' DAME DUl\IPLJNG S 

OLD Gaffer Dumpling 
Arose before day, 

And to the stable 
He straight took his way, 

"\Vhere red-headed Roger 
vVas cutting some chaff; 

Cried Gaffer, "Make haste, 
"You 're too lazy by half, 

" Dame soon will be ready 
"For market, you boor." 

Cried Hodge, " T·he steed's saddled; 
"What do you want more?" 



TRIP TO l\I ARK ET. 

I-IoNEST Dame Dumpling . 
Now calPd up her Maid, 

And soon, very soon, 

,v as the breakfast-cloth laid : 

The te kettle sang 

On the fire ; and they fed 

On pork, brown bread, and tea, 

By keen appetite led : 

Farmers love to eat hearty, 

Still when lo give o'er 

Tl1ey know well enough ; 

And what should they do more ? 
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G ' DAME D UMPLINGS 

Now good Dame Dumpling, 
In camlet gown clad, 

"\Vas muffled up warm 
By her loving old lad : 

That done, from the hipping-stock 
Soon she slid down 

Between two full panniers, 
Des6ned for town ; 

And there she sat snug, 
And shook hands at the door 

"\Vith her darling Gaffer; 
"\Vhat should she do more? 



n· -

TRIP TO MARKET. 

... 

HoNEST Dame Dumpling, 

To sell geese and eggs, 

Set off on a horse 

Which went on four legs ; 

(These four legs, some think, 

Were as good as a score), 

Her spouse had just bought him 

For ten pounds or more. 
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D ;\ ::\1 E DUMP LI ~G'S 

HoNEST Dame Dumpling's 

New horse, be it known, 

Cock'd his ears, for at distance 

A trumpet was blown : 

He late was a trooper ; 

So the Dame off he bore 

To the regiment's muster, 

Where he 'd been before. 



TRIP TO l\IARKET. 

THE geese they did cackle, 

The asses did bray, 

As she flew over hedges 

And ditches away; 

The villagers gazed 

"\Vith amazement, and swore 

The Dame was a "\Vitch, 

And would ne'er be seen more. 
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10 DAME DU~IPLING's 

They arrived where the Dragoons 
Were drawn up in line, · 

And, oh ! how their swords 
And their helmets did shine ! 

The horse quickly fell in, 
(He knew his own place), 

And there sat the Dame,
What a whimsical case ! 

Both privates and officers 
Burst in a roar, 

?Twas ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! 
What do you want more ? 



TR I P 'I' 0 M .A It K ET. 

Now form'd into squadron 
They march'd, and the Dame, 

With her geese and her eggs, 
Must ·of course do the same! 

Did they charge, wheel about, 
Or advance, or retreat, 

The steed knew his tactics, 
The Dame kept her seat, 

Till she fell in a rage, 
And her cap off she tore, 

"\Vhich heighten'd the laugh; 
But what could she do more? 
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12 ' DA !\IE DU MP LI \' G :S 

Soon into a ditch 
Dame Dumpling was thrown ; 

'Twas muddy and soft, 
So she broke ne'er a bone : 

'l'he trooper rejoin'd 
His companions so bold, 

vVhile over the plain 
Thick clouds of smoke roll'd: 

So she rose, and took up 
The cap she had tore, 

\Vjped the mud from her face;
And what could she do more ? 



TRIP TO MAR.KET. 

Then homeward she hobbled, 
John thought 'twas her ghost! 

And the Cat with amazement 
Sprang up on a post ! 

So queer she appear'd, 
Roll'd in mud front and back !-= 

But when once she cried, 
I am no ghost, alack ! 

The good-man full soon 
His terrors gave o'er;-

Then she wash'd, drank her tea
And what could she do more? 
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14 D A lU E D IHJ PL 1 ~ G S 

And now she recounted 
The news of the day

Told how she engaged 
In the soldiers' sham fray ; 

And soon you might see, 
Gaffer Dumpling to grin, 

And the wattles to shake 
Of his old double chin, 

' 
:Till his hearty horse-laugh 

\Voulcl have stunn'd half a scorL. 
Ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! ha ! 

Ha ! ha ! ha ! once more ! 



'flU P TO .MARK£1'. 

As thus they sat, thump-i-ty 
Thump went the door, 

And in came a couple 
Of Officers, sure. 

For the field-day was over, 
And, missing the Dame, 

"\Vith the horse, to inquire 
Of her welfare they came. 

She put on the pleasantest 
Face she was able, 

And cider and apples 
Appcar'd on the table. 

They drank her good health, 
Which they'd oft drunk before, 

And were merry as crickets: 
,vhat should they be more ? 
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16 DAME DUMPLING. 

The neighbours came in, 
Old and young, girls and boys

For this comic adventure 
Had made a great noise ; 

And the Gaffer and Dame, 
Though they'd lost geese and eggs, 

Thought 'twas the best way 
To be merry, i-fegs: 

So they went for a Fidler, 
And made up a <lance ; 

The jolly old couple 
Began first to prance. 

Each Officer chose 
For his partner a las~, 

And the evening did merrily, 
Merrily pass: 

They joked good Dame Dumpling ; 
Their jokes she well bore ; 

Then home flew the geese, 
And she wanted no more. 



DISSECTED PUZZLES 

@f a $upertor ~ualtt!?, 

COMBINING INSTRUCTION WITH AMUSEMENT, 

<t TO BE HAD AT 

E. WALLIS'S, 
42, SKI~NER STREET, SNOW HILL, AND AT 

12, HIGH STREET, PENTONVILLE. 

AT Bs. each. 
Harvest Home Dissected, showing the Progress of Wheat, in 

fifteen different progressive Designs, from Ploughing to the 
Completion of a Loaf. 

The Process of making China, familiarly explained, anrl illus .. 
trated with 12 Engravings descriptive of the Works of the 
Royal China M anufactory, Worcester. 

Scripture Geography, being a Dissected Map of ~he Holy 
Land, displaying all the remarkable Events recorded in. the 
Holy Scriptures, with a description. 

The Life of Paul the A post le. 
The Life of David, King of Israel. 

AT 7s. 6d. each. 
Dulce Dom um, or Holidays at Home, 8 elegant Designs, with a 

descriptive Poem, in a neat Box. 
The Ladies' School, or the Approach of the Holidays, 8 elegant 

Designs, with a Poem. 
Th~ Hare and Many Friends, embellished with 8 beautiful De

signs. 
The Old Man, his Son, and the Ass, a Fabulous Tale, with 9 

beautiful Designs. 
Grand Juvenile Alphabet, with 25 plates from Popular Stories. 

AT 6s. each. 
l'he Progress of Wool, from Sheep-Shearing to the Weaving of 

Cloth. 
The Progress of the Dairy, or the Method of making Butter 

and Cheese, with 8 Designs beautifully coloured. 



WALLIS'S CATALOGUE, 

A Dissected Puzzle of Puzzles, being 12 original Designs, 

with the Ke.y. 
The Royal ·Menagerie, dissected. 
The Grand Aviary. 
A New Circassian Puzzle. 

Steam Boat. 
Britain's Bulwarks. 

AT 5-s. each. 

The Fox Hunt; or, Tally Ho! 
The Battle of Wat er loo; a striking representation. 

The Farm; a most pleasing dissected Puzzle. 
The Multiplication Table, with 48 prints divided; an excel

lent method of Instruction. 

AT 3s. 6d. each. 

The Spelling Alphabet, containing Three Sets of, Alphabets, 

with an additional Set of Vowels, being sufficient Letters to 

spell any Word in the English Language. 
Sketches from the History of England, Lady Jane Grey. 

Ditto ditto King Edward VJ. 

Robinson Crusoe, embellished with 12 plates, and adapted to 

a Game of Forfeits. 
The Children in the Wood, on the same plan. 
Robin Hood and Little John, on the same plan. 
Aladdin, or the Wonderful Lamp, on the same plan. 

The House that Jack built, on the same plan. 
Heads of the.Sovereigns, in the Order of Succession. 

AT 3s. each. 

1. The New Doll , by Mrs. Trimmer. 
~. -- Spoiled Cat, by ditto. 
3. - Pretty Book, by ditto. 
4. - Live Doll, by ditto. 
5. The Pilgrim's Progress, dissected. 
6. Johnny Gilpin, with the Story. 
7, Mrs. Gilpin's Return, ditto. 
8. The Gig demolished, ditto. 
9. The City Sportsman, ditto. 

10. The Farmer's Blunder. 

With a great 'Cariei!J at 9-s . Gd.-2s,- l s. 6d. and l s. each. 
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31 ATE. WALLIS'S 

o( j 
INSTRUCT! .rE REPOSITORY 

AND ORIGINAL MANUFACTORY 

-:'i J.Dtfjt'ttteb '1!l«P~, (!)attw~, a:nb @!Jrtla? 
~ For the Amusement and Instruction of You.th, 

~ ARE l'UBLISHED THE FOLLOWING BOO.KS. I 
~ ~~~~~ •. 

· 'J\·nth anc? ~iction. _ 

~ily, the Kitten. r 

;~. Bah , Tiiics, fine plates. ~ 
~~ lfowards for Attentive Studies, by Mr:;. Pilkington, !Jut jj: 
-~~ Funny Old Man who had Apples to sell, plates, coloun:d ~ 

~ M'I;"· J.\,loth.er1 with 6 coloured plates. I 
.:1 .\1.; Pnthcr. with o ditto. My Sister' with 6 tlitto. 
= t'.:•ier gl?pL;c Bib1e. Sketches of Juvenile Character;; 

A ventures of Ulysses, 16 plates,-ofTelemachus, htv . .. 

of the i'rogre ::: 


